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EMALINE KUHNER 
AND REX STROTH 

IN SUNDAY CRASH 
Occupants of Other Car 

Held to Face Liquor 
Charge. 

MORE ACCIDENTS 

/ 
Miss EqJ.a line Kuhner of Jackson 

and Rex Stroih of Goldsboro werll 

/

1 pai nfully injured in an auto mishap 
which occurred on the Chillicothe 
Pike about a mile f r om J ackson, Sun
day evening . 

Miss Kuhner a nd Slroth wer e trav
elling out t he Chilli colhe pike, in the 
(' ,.<I" lJdong-ing to St r oth. They had 
;ust passed ano ther car, a F ord also 
'travelling t oward Chillicothe. A third 
l:ar was coming' tu w~l!'d Jackson. Just 

'(Ifter Stroth had passed the Ford and 
as he was approaching the third car 
a n Essex, th e la tter car suddenly 
swer ved from the rig ht of the road ov
er t o tho lef t, and s tl'uck Str oth 's car 
'head-on. 

Miss Kuhner re'ceived severe cuts of 
the face, neck and head. Had the cut 
been a little deeper, it would have sev
ered the jugular vein. As it was she 

###" lost much blood. Eight stitches were 
taken in the wound by Dr'. W. G. _ 
Scurlock. 

r StJ'oth was hurt ab out the chest 
l Y and back, and a rib was fractured. He 

was able to retuen to hi s home Mon
day evening. Miss Kuhner is recover

lal ing rapidly from her experienco, 
Charges of liquor law violation 

were placed against Elmer Grosstuck 
' and Robert Chambers, occupants of 

lio the E ssex. Homes of the two men are 
he in Covington, Ky. , but they are em
ss played in Wellston. Two quarts of Ii
g'. quor weee found in the car. 
)n I The two were arraigned before 
nt Mayor Hudson Monday afternoon. 

, Chalhbers pled guilty to a charge of 
n- possessing intoxicating liquor, and 
S. / Grosstuck pled not guilty to a charge 
t . of ' transporting intoxicating -liquor. 

, ~ ! He claimed to have had no knowledge 
go. of the liquor being in Chambers' 
If t!'avelling bag. The two were released 

on bond, and the case was continued 
1- until today. 
,_ Monday night an auto crash oc
Ie curred at the intersection .)f Chilli
r cuthe Street and Athens St reet, neal' 

,/Darling's Store. 'rod Martin and wife 
I were coming in from Chillicothe, and 
1 M. L. Stephenson was coming in • 
I from the Coun try Club. Neither of 
I the machines nOtlcbd the other ap-
proaching and the Stephenson ma.

l I chine crashed into the Martin car. No 
, I Olle was injm'cd. 

,James Plummer skidded off the con
cr ete road near Wellston Sunday 

- high t, and landed in the ditch. No 
damage was done. Other cars are al
so reported to have had mishaps ov
er the l'ainy week-end. 
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LETTERS ABOUT THE BOULDER OF 1812: t 
The following correspondence is of ,manifested at the time that it was de

such a character that it deserves to be I stroyed. It would be one of the fine 
preserved in permanent form. Hon. landmarks for the present and future 
David Davis visited Jackson county ; generation to observe th.e boulder 
some weeks ago, and made some in- I and the names eal'ved upon It. 

ad quiries about the old Boulder of 1812 When I was up the~e about. two 
nt CO\'.'n on Salt Creek which led hill" to; weeks ago I stepped 111t.o a ho~se 
L write to Hon. E. H. Willis of Wells- l nearby and got the name of one, wno 
l'e ton. The lattel' was able to furnish I was supposed to be a man who could 

him the names of three men which give me the nameli that appeared up
bd were carved on the boulder. The Wi 1- .: on the rock, and I learn from th~ (:opy 
of lis letter was as follows: of the letter enclosed, that he IS the 

Judge David Davis, : father of E. H. Willis, an attorney of 
en 302 Southern Bank Bldg., I Wellst.on, Ohio. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. I am laboring under the impression 
Dear Judge:- that you know who the names were, e- • 

on August 23, 1924.-Your letter of l or you can get in touch with records 
August 18th, addressed to my father, 'or persons, who can give us the names. 

Ig. has been handed to me, with a request i If you have such in your possession 
'ip that I write you. " r shall be glad to have this informa-

My fat.her only r emembers lhe tion. 
:e- names of three persons whose names j Here is my notion about it. It the 
:al were carved upon the rock, all of' names can be secured propel' persons 
[0- whom were in camp there in 1812, ; in that high hill above would no doubt 
'th viz: Robert Lowther, my great grand- dynamite enough rock and blow it out, 

father, who died in 1820, Parkersburg, so that it would roll down the hill and 
of W. Va., Lewis Leach of Wood Coun- I even if it did go on down to the pike, . 
Its ty, W. Va., who moved to Jackson; it. would remain there, and have the 

County !lome time after the war of . names again carved on it, and build a 
:1'e 1812, and di d a very old man in new pike around it. If this iR not ad

Jackson Count.y ill thl:! year oC 1858;' visable, then if the names can be se
lp- Wilson nayles.' , who diet! at the age of cured have a metal tablet permanent
as nineLY yom!, on LimcJ"ielt, Jackson Ily erected at that point. Neither O1ell1-

COl,lliLY, auot.t lhe yeur 18 8. All of, ods would cost very much to again re-
d- these m(;n were from Wood County store the names 01 t.hl:! pat.riots who 
:il1 'originally. 'werc in Camp in the wilderness on 

'It is an awful pity indeed that the' 'alt Creek in] 812, and only a fQW 
ds ,al"ge bouldC')' 01' )'0 k, upon which so ' 1ears after Ohio became a state, and 
he many names were carved, was de- before Jackson County was formed. 

stroyed. I am 8atisfied that t.he com- .'Would be pleased to hear from you 
a- missioners could have secul'ed suffic- on the subject. 

ient funds by popular subscription, I: I wonder if the names could be sepn 
to have built the pike farther up on I cured from the War Department at 

.r- the hillside, and preserved the rock' Washington? It might be possible 
or boulder for the benefit of future , that there are records in the State 
generation. i House.at. Columbus, Ohio, that may In, • 

n, My father is pn t seventy-six years help you out. 
el of uge, but remembers you. i It also might be possible that the 
'l.d Hoping to see you at Jackson on old files of the Jackson Standard
Id September 26th, I have the honor to' Journal would help you on thUL sub-

be . I ject. If the names can be secul'ed I 
Id Yours faithfully, think that the Commissioners of 
s, E. H. WILLIS. t Jackson County, Ohio, should pay the 
~_ After receiving that letter, Davis I bill because the Commissioners are 

addressed ~ letter t.o me. It is so full' the' ones that had the pike built, as I 
1r of suggQ~tJons, lhat many readers of now am informed and caused the de
~_ this paper will enjoy the privilege of stl'ucl ion of the ~ric)oina.J bouldcl·. If 

I perusing it. Anyone with infol'l~ation however, the official; of the Count; 
l- ~bo~t the. . Boulder can mentIOn to would not feel it right and just that 
s. aVIS, W!lhs or the writer, or to J. t.he money should be expended for 

l\f. Brohard near whose home the such a patriotic purpose, then I am 
boulder stood. The Davis letter fol- I ~villing t.o be one of the several or 

t lows: many to take the proper restoration 
August 25th, 1024 • unci preservation of the names of our 

o Hon. D. W. Williams, I forefathers and patriots. . 
Clemency Boa~'d or Board of Pardons, I With very best willhes, I remain 

e olumbus, OhiO. 1 Yours truly 
My dear Dan: DAVID DAVIS. 

I enclose you ('oPY of a letter that r 
received from E. H. 1Yil!i . The same 

I speaks for itselI. Every time I drive Now that so many tourists visit 
on that fine road from Chillicothe to Jackson county every year, a local 
Jackson, when I get to the Camp of historical society should be organized 
1 12, the iron stirs in my soul to to mark all points of historical inter-

• think that the large boulder on which cst. As noted in a recent article, Hueh 
was carved the names of all of the sol- a society has been incorporated and it 
diers that were in that Camp in J [l12 can be ol'ganized now for work. I 
,has been destroyed. Evidently there have the charter in my posse~sion. 
was much negligence Or ignoran~ l J)AN W. WILLIAMS . 
..... ~~~----~ ____________ .... _u ......... __ .. ____ ........ __ .. ~ ..... 
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